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BANDITSUSPECTSKLANQUESTIONIS iFODTBALL GAME!If "MS" GOVELL PLEADS
age weighty but la above the average
In speed.

"The boya played a ood snappy
game at Cottafe Grove." Coach Lar-
sen said today, "and are In fine shape
for Frlday'a contest. The boya proved
their ability to stand bard and rough
play and to keep up an offensive at-
tack at all times. The experience of
that victory will add confidence and
fight in the coming game and we are

IRE TOMORROWM. QUESTIONED "NOT GUILTY"PROTESTING

been . xlen by A. F. Campbell, a form-
er resident of this city, who is now in
Jail at t'oquille. charged with the
theft of a.uto parts and other articles
in Coos arid Douglas counties. It is
stated that Campbell confesaed to
stealing Mr. Ueland's gold watch and
told the officers where they would
find It. Upon going to the place
designated by him the watch was
round and is being returned. Camp-
bell la also said to have confessed to
the theft ef a Ford car belonging to
V. H. Gerretson of tbla city. The ma-

chine wan found near Brockway with
all the tires, lights, cushions and oth-
er parts missing. Campbell formerly
resided In Koseburg, and for a time
operated the Chlc-o-pee- hatchery.

Claim Crippled Crime Plotterof Ragged, Hungry
Swarming Dresden

High School Team of This

City to Play Myrtle
Point Eleven

Guns Are Found in Rooms of
Men One Woman Is

Also Arrested
Was Insane at Time '

Murder OccurredStreets Today

LEGION CONDEMNS KLAN.

(By United Press.)
SAN FHANCISCO, Oct. IS.

The American convention
today passed by an overwhelm- -

Ing voto the resolution denonnc- -

Iiik "masked" secret orders. The
resolution did not mention the 4
name of the Ku Klux Klan but
it was openly alined at that or- -

gunizatlon. "

The Ku Klux Klan Issue, in a
general form, was sent to the 4

4 floor of the convention this morn- -

Ing. The reaolutlou denounced
"any individual, group of Individ- -

uals or organizations w hich creat- - 4

LOCALS IN GOOD SHAPEHUNTING, THEY CLAIM COURT TO GIVE RULING:MN MILITARISM

Judge Will Decide Whetherthe Dictator, Backs

determined to bring another victory
to Roseburg this year."

The atudeutu ot the high school and
the members of the team and athletic
association, are greatly pleased by the
support which was given the school at
the Cottage Grave game. Many busi-
ness men accompanied the team on It
trip and were active supporters of tin
fighting aggregation in the contest.
Such loyal backing ks a valuable fac
tor in the achievement of vicorities
and the school la asking that the res-
idents of the city continue to give
their support, particularly by their at-

tendance at games.
Heretofore football has proved

financially a success in the high school
but this year has been due largely to
the tact that the high school played
here on Armistice Hay and drew a
huge crowd of spectators to the game.
Thia year the team will be away on
that day and will not receive such a
large sum as before. Consequently II
the sport la to be made a success

there must be good support giv
en In lta other gamea at home.

T
rom Threat, but It Is

Coach Larsen Is Well Pleased
with Condition of Team and
Predicts Victory in Contest

with Coos County Team

Admit Being in Vicinity of
California-Orego- n Boundary

Officers Believe They
Are on Right Track

Astrologer Can Change His
Plea from "Guilty" as Is

Requested Today
cted That Troops
Will Be Used ed or fostered religious or class

strife or which takes Into its own
handa law enforcement, the de- - 4
termination of guilt or the inflic- -

tion of punishment."

(United Press.)
BELMONT PARK. N. Y.. Oct. 18

Papyrus, English champion had i

magnificent last workout for the Inter-
national purse race Saturday against
Zev. Papyrus bids fair to go to the
post with betting even.'

n'nltrd Press.) The Roseburg high school students,
and local football tans, ere all keyedIS. Oct. IS. The Commun- -

(Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO, Oct 18. After se-

vere questioning for three hours of
tha threa train robbery suspects, tha

islisls are demanding a up with excitment ready tor the foot
Inn 12 ht where speeches ball game to be played here tomorrowpolice aald they had not yet learnedbade and resolutions paused

TWO RESOLUTIONS LOST.LLOYD GEORGE IS afternoon between the teams of the
local school and Myrtle Point. The

c military action, ine city
as hordes of green police

.irrrtK. The usual roiling

anything pointing to connection of
the men with the Siskiyou train hold-
up though the police were certain all
three were In or near Ashland.

Myrtle Point team Is one of the heavy
and fast organizations of the atate.

It la understood that there are to be
a large number of Myrtle Point people
accompany their team to Roseburg. As
the trip Is now eaaily made In a
couple of hours by auto, Roseburg will

earlv but the crowds were

(Associated Press.)
MARSHFIELD, Oct. 18. Arthur

Covell, Bandon aatrologiat, today
changed hie plea to not guilty In tha
circuit court at Cequillc. Attorney
Claude Gilea waa appointed to defend
him. He asked In court for an appro-
priation of $250 to hire medical and
other experts, but the court refused on
the objection by District Attorney Ben
leher. He aald, however, that the court
would consider any expense account
filed by the defense.

MARSHFIELD, Oct. 18. Arthur Co-

vell, confessed plotter of the death of
Mra. Ebba Covell, waa permitted to

Football has been a major sport In thepolice and quickly dls- -

scohol there for many yeans, while It
is still new In this city. As a result
the Myrtle Point school has some ad-

be host to a great many ot the resi
denla of the Cooa Hay city. For thatof rawed, hungry-lookin-

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 1

(Associated Press.) A bitter
antl Ku Klux Kl.m resolution
submitted by Charles Kendrlck
of San Francisco and a pro Ku
Klux Klan resolution, submitted
by E. W. Whitney of Oklahoma,

4 were both lost when put to a vole
at the American Legion conven- -

tion today after one of the most )i
bitter flghta in the history of the
Legion. The resolution of the ;

heedless of the plan or reason there should be a ready re

PORTLAND, Oct. 18 (A. P.) The
detectives today acoured the woods
around Scappoose on a clue connec-
ted with the battery atolen near Ore-
gon City similar to the battery founc1.
near the Siskiyou tunnel after the
holdup.

vantage over Koseburg In that re
sponse to the high school's appeal f(Auoctated Press.) y

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Lloyd George
recovered from the cold which kept

use the army to break up
mdreds" Communist mill-atio-

straggled through
ffautlrnlatintr rnrinllHlv

an attendance, In order that these peo
spect.

The local school, however, has, by ple may see that Roseburg Is as
hard work, built up a team which Is greatly interested In ita home team attfe police and any unusual already recognized aa one of the best change hia plea from guilty to notare the visitors who are willing to ac

him In bed yesterday and today re-

sumed his tour, leaving Springfield,
Illinois. romnanv their nlaveni nn their trln. flullty by Judge Kendall today. Inaanaggregations In TTls vicinity. The de

Meuller's next move, follow. iv win am n i naiinH. nm cninai orThe high school haa requested thatcisive defeat administered to the rug-
ged Cottage Grove eleven last week,
proved the local gridiron warriors J'

plea will perhaps postpone the trial.the merchants ot the city close theliparent backdown from a
rtfterdav, was anxioutly which waa scheduled to open tomorstores between the hours of 2:15 ant

have the ability to atow away many row, for two weeks.vsplte his letter today, It
it that his retreat la only

Michigan delegated, condemning
the Klan in mild terms was i.l- -

4 most unanimously carried. 4
'

(Associated Press.)
RAN FRANCISCO, Oct 18. The

Michigan resolution condemning the
i.u mux Klan and declaring any or-

ganization which creates or fosters

(United Press.) 'ud that he really would

(Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 18. Held

Incommunicado over night, the four
men and a woman arrested late yes-
terday suspected of connection with
the Southern Pacific holdup in the
Siskiyou mountains a week ajgo, were
questioned today by the police, the
sheriff's officers and special railroad
agents.

The prisoners are C. J. Underwood,
J. L. .Millett and John Carroll, ban-
dit suspects, and C. M. Mulford and
liurnlce Gordon, believed to be their

victories thia season. The Cottage
Grove team was a severe teat of the
quality of the local team for the school
there alwaya turns out a heavy, rough,

roops as originally intended

4 o'clock in the afternoon, in orde
that their employes may attend the
game. Although no official action has
been taken on thia request through
the Merchants Association, It is under-
stood that a number of the business
houses are planning to close and

supporters of Herr Zeighner
and well trained team which stands
high among the high schools ot the

the Saxon ministery, were
rut. This they bad shown
doing. state. In winning by a score of 27 to not be open during the houra ot the

7, Roseburg proved that it has overlit No Further Stepa. game. . - -

The contest will atart promptly atcome to a large measure the handicapM.Oct. 18 (United Press)
which has formerly existed because ofi "red aitUatlon" was

radical, religious or clasa strife or
takes !nto lta own hands law enforce--
mem, to be reached the J

floor of the .American Legion conven-- !

tion today. j

The convention adopted the Ameri-
canism committee's report, including
opposition to the recognition of Soviet

the failure to keep football alive an rb ki National Dictator Ges- -
2:30 at Iiurelwood park. W. K. Cobs
man, physical education Instructor of
the University of Oregon, will refereesport during the past years, and now111 Meuller, the dictator',!

(Associated PressJ. ?

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. A fishing
smack broke up in the heavy sea off
Coney Island today. The crew of fif-

teen were rescued from small boats
by a tug. Several launches went to aid
the smack but were tossed to sea by
the waves and some of the rescue
scraft are believed to have foundertd.

has a team which will compare very

MARSHFIELD, Oct. 18. Whether
or not Arthur Covell, tht, crippled
crime plotter, will be permitted to
change hit plea of "guilty" to a charge
of first degree murder to "not guilty"
la expected here today.

Claiming that the bedridden aavant
waa insane at the time he plotted the,
death of hla aiater-in-law- , Mra. Ebba
Covell, Attorney Claude Giles has re-

quested permission to change hia plea,
which the courts are considering.

MAR8HFIELD, October, 18. Tha
Injury sustained three yeara ago by
Arthur Covell, confessed murderer,
when an auto truck he waa repairing
fell upon him and broke hia back and
fractured hid hlpa and pelvis, changed
him from a "chicken hearted" man
ii fraid tu, kill a steer or fowl on the

.am tent a letter to the
alht Communist govern-:- t

be would take no further
force his ultimatum that

the game and Carl Dlack of this city
will serve aa umpire. Harold Hudson
will serve as head linesman and M. 8.
Ilamm as lime keeper.

favorably with schools of like size.
In the game tomorrow afternoon

against Myrtle Point the line-u- will
be practically the same as that used
at Cottage Grove, except for Harry

Russia and a demand for the annual
registration of all aliens In the United
States. The report also demanded the
cessation of all immigrants for fivei
years and raising the standards fori

retime announce its minis.
ace, until he has received
J (rom Gessler. CIVIL WAR VET, 78,omen Are Rioting.

associates.
The officers found in the men's

room two automatic pistols, a revolv-
er, a shotgun and a rifle, all loaded.
The three men. when first arrested,
admitted they had been near the
n-California boundary. They de-

clared they had been hunting.
The arrests were made on descrip-

tions sent by the Southern Pacific
agents.

Closing; In On Men
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 18. (Unit-

ed Press). The California authori-
ties believe they are closing in on the
bandita responsible for the Southern
Pacific h'.ldup and murders at Slskl-vo-

Fout men and a woman are
under arrest here as suspects In the
plot, while posses in the Klamath
national forest are reported to be
surrounding other suspect.

o
TIIIKF ENTKIlrf CiAKACiK

MKCHE.N, Oct. 18.
Women attacked

admission. A constitutional amend--
ment prohibiting child labor was also'
favored In the resolution. Samuel
Gompers in an address declared that!
the government owes to the
ice men the belated compensation.

damaged the administration
Covell ranch near Dnndon to a dla-- .HELD OLDEST PAPAthe Manneseniann Iron '

,!ar In protest of the non- -
-- o-n( their husands' wages.

n also raided food shorn

Plcrson, who Is out of the game be-

cause of a bruised arm. Ha will l

replaced by either Kenneth Chilson or
Harry Ilelllwell, who are both excel-
lent playera so that the lineup will nol
be weakened.

Coach Larsen announced today that
the men who will be used in the
backfield positions are Irwin, Purr,
Perrin, Chilson. Helliwell and McCul-- l

lough. The linemen who are ordered
out for tomorrow's game are C. Tay-
lor. Hatfield. Wright. Agee. Ferguson,
Jost. Heckley, Reymers, Itowden, and
V. Taylor. In addition to this squad
there will be a large number of sub-

stitutes available if needed. As the
lineup shows Coach larsen has plenty
of material for the first team, and out

nearby farms, seizing Disputes) Claim of Okliihnmnn, Wlioand chickens.
E'jht Are Killed.

Judge Decides That Four Terms of
Four Year F.ach Were

Served Concurrently

Im Mere Youth of Seventy
HummerUM, Oct 18. (A. P.)

iit persons were reported
many wounded in vester- -

noti In Mannehlm. The De
ed a atate of seige.

FIRE CHIEF PUTS OUT
AUTO FIRE WITH CRASS

(International News Service. I

RELLA1HE. Ohio. Oct 18. A new
f're extinguisher has been found by
Fire Chief Charles Grntx hero. It la
grass. It happened this way. The
chief and his wife were auto riding
when the enr Ignited from the ignition
wlreB. Floor boards were burning.
There was no fire extinguisher on the
machine.

Mra. Gratz Jumped out and began
pulling irp grass alongside the road.
The grass was damp, due to recent
heavy rains. She tossed the grass to
Chief Gratz, who piled it on the burn-

ing boards, putting out the fire.

Some unknown person last night
entered the Motor Shop garage, gain

(International Newa Service.)
OSU'tXiO, Oct. 18. The claim of

an Okluhoma official to the honor
of being the oldest roan In the

bollcal achemer of murders, la the
present contention of Dr. C. R. Illoyd,
a chiropractor of Coqullle at the time
of his Injury.

Somewhere In the array of verta-bra- e

on the spinal column of the
and occult expert may be a

disarranged bone pressing In such
fashion aa to affect the Involuntary,
vegetable or aympathetlc nervous sys-
tem, Dr. Dloyd believes. He contends '

an X ray only can clear up hia conten-
tion and that a man of the kindest
demeanor before hla accident which
made him a cripple and so effected
the sciatic control In his legs to muke
them motionless haa been changed In-

to a criminal schemer who can call
upon his occult facilities to place oth-ei- u

under hia Influence.
Great Change.

Changed from an "angel son,'
deeply devoted to his old mother who

ing entrance through a window
which was broken out. It was ap country to become a father Is successof those named can pick a strong

team for offensive and defensive pur
poses and has plenty of men In re

parent that the person who went in-

to the building had the purpose of
stealing a car, but upon finding the
backdoor locked with a heavy pad-
lock, decided to leave without mo-

lesting any of the machines.

serve of equal ability to replace any

(International News 8ervlre.)
ATLANTA, C,a.. Oct.- - 18. The

gates of the Atlanta federal prison
were thrown open recently to George
C. Chattcrton, r.

known throughout the nation
as editor or "Good Words," the offi-
cial organ of prison Inmates, and he
walked out to freedom.

Chatterton, Oxford university stu-

dent and graduate In medicine, was
sentenced to serve four years on
each of four counts alleging forgery.
The District of Columbia judge who
rnaed sentence failed to specify the

player who may be injured or become
JUS exhausted. The team has about averw rnui

(United Big Events in the Lives of Little MenAND. Oct. lx. George Sollls
died two yeara ago, the bearded crl- -rrona decision over Joe manner in wiiini uie iuui n.m m. . a

fLhnn.. I"""' JrPPJ for ,hei should be served.
nimh rounI- Mike I if served separately the total term

'Trea a techinr-a- l knr.nl.-on-t

fully disputed by Hiram Dutcher, 78,
of this city. The Oklahoma claim-
ant, Frank Vore, comity commission-
er of Muskogee county, Is only 70.

Dutcher Is the proud father of a
lusty son, Desmond George F.rwln,
lusty son, IHismond George Erwln
Dutcher. g months old.

Dutcher haa other claims to notice.
He Is a veteran of the Civil War.
who boasta he can walk. run. Jump
and box with the ssmn zest as when
he was a hoy of 20. Dutcher has
no In'entl'n of challenging Jack
Ocmpsev. hut he does think he could
hold hla own at scientific sparring
with some of the men who think
they can box. Dutcher went out with
the old 184th regiment and was with
the Sixth army corps at Shenandoah
when Sheridan made his famous ride
to snatch victory from defeat.

Dutcher was married before and
has two children by his first mar-

riage, the oldest now being G6. The
present Mrs. Dutcher was Gladys
Griffith, an lCnglish girl and a for-

mer resident of Canada.

Morrow. ill MMMll 1 IbH -- lllrM I r-- ould have been 16 years, but Judge
Pamuel H. Sibley, of the Atlanta fed-

eral court, following decisions made
many times in the past, ruled that in
the absence of specific terms in the
original sentence It must be

that the four counts had beenIK
Mnlll nrniA r i

pie lies on his Jail cut with the jawa
of Justice ready to send him to Salem
prison for life or to plunge him
through the trap door to a hangman'a
death.

"If there ever waa an angel, Arthur
Is one," the now dead mother used to
say aa he cared for the old woman In
the same hoiaie In which he later di-

rected the killing of hia brother's
wife.

"Yes, lie was generotia to a fault.
I never suspected," says the broken-
hearted brother and father, whose
smsll frame carries one of the heaviest
loads yet endured. Never was there

lantfaflArl MtinilTPDntlV

pUjHUILI E
ererted by the

an Intimation that the nrother bed
ridden and In almiwt constant care of
Alton Covell, the confessed
murderer, harbored any but harmless
thoughts.

At an operation In Portland last
ELKS DANCE TO

company onn at .he Horfstadt place
,'r is already up

L k
Rn'1 Probably

mV "'" l"" of ,h iwk,T drrrl,k have been
n l,lac'.nd theu2?! e structure Is oro-- sprint, a small jagged broken bone

n'nlted Press.) '

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 18 Final
rcvli ions vre made In tha Impeach-
ment Indictment' against Governor

ei'llv. Tha . 1. ..' was removed from Arthur Covell
bark, both Dr. Hloyd and Dr. Covell
testify.

"Who knows there may be atill an
l '"i im are nn tha ... .. ia t.ii ar MnK,( . . "" Walton, wnirn win prouaoij v--

lo lne wwer iiuu ... ..two Tor three ..b. other hone there and that an otherlature tomorrow. The house adjourn'lim ha. S. I" II fr.m , . The first Klks dance of the sea wise harmless man In made throughed today awaiting completion of the

report against the governot. son will lake place tonight and It lSjn(.rv ,ffnrt on llwly ,,, braln
of the "hoof a new- -

expected that all born demon." says Dr. Illoyd.

WATCH IS

DUNG BYDFFiCERS

Ing" fraternity will be In attendance.
The committee haa planned a peppy
time and aa the dance Is a strictly in-

formal affair the entire evening will
be given over to hilarious enloy-men- t.

The Umpua Five orchestra
will proaid the music and the hoys
have their Instruments all oiled up
to "pour It on."

T

Many Fractures.
The takta shortly after

Injury showed hi back fractur-
ed 'n three places and hlpa and pel-
vis broken. At the time he perpe-
trated the murder lo which he con-
fessed, his brother. Dr. Covell, wo
giving him daily treattrrnta to build
up his nerves to stand n operation
In a few months In which the hip
bone would be broken In an attempt
lo alleviate thu present rigidity which

"rLkrio"inoL.A.iv Father la III

J. E. MrCllntwk left thia after-bein-

called tonoon for Portland.

(United Press 1

PORTLAND. Oct. 18 Dean John
Slraub of the University of Oregon,
underwent aecoad operation which
la believed euccessf ill. here. His
complete recovery is anticipated.

'" ! . ." "fnvfred

,lch " allege t0 fc

that city by the critical Illness of his makes his legs from thigh to toes aa
father. Iter. A. McClintock. I (Continues en Pate Eight.)


